Intraoperative parathyroid hormone testing: survey of testing program characteristics.
To examine the number and testing characteristics of laboratories that offer intraoperative testing of intact parathyroid hormone (PTH). Laboratories (n = 355) that participated in 2001 in PTH proficiency testing with the College of American Pathologists Special Ligand Survey were surveyed about intraoperative PTH testing. Of the 320 laboratories that responded to the survey, 92 performed intraoperative PTH testing. Testing practices were divided nearly equally among laboratories that performed intraoperative PTH testing for all parathyroidectomies (40%), most but not all cases (31%), and less than half of cases (30%). Testing frequency usually was low, with about two thirds of laboratories reporting 5 or fewer cases per month. A surprising finding was that, although intraoperative PTH testing originally became widely practiced as a point-of-care test, 71% of laboratories performed testing in a central laboratory, 6% in satellite laboratories, and only 23% in operating suites. A survey of methods showed that 33% used the manual QuiCk-Intraoperative test, 47% used the automated Immulite Turbo intact PTH assay, and 20% used other methods. Intraoperative testing of intact PTH, although relatively new, has come into widespread practice during parathyroid surgery. Service delivery has evolved from a point-of-care model toward a central laboratory model, with this test serving as an illustrative example of factors that affect the balance between point-of-care and laboratory testing.